Legacy Basketball Boosters
September 20, 2016
Meeting Minutes
Attendance: Carrie & Chris Edison, Dennis & Jane Beck, Lonny Bosch, DeAnn Hilz, Chris Bentz, Justin
Morrison, Tina Glenn, Dave and Nicole Hoekstra, SueAnn Wetzel, Ryan Erhardt, Kelly Humann, Tim &
Jennifer Pittenger and Brian Messmer
President’s Report: Dennis Beck
Approval of July 25, 2016 Meeting Minutes - Motion made by Chris Edison, second by Nicole Hoekstra,
motion carries.
Treasurer’s Report: BNC account = $19,532.51 School account = $0.25
Coaches Comments:
 Nothing to report.
Old Business:
 Golf Tourney-Basketball Booster share is $4729.00. Basketball did the collections of the money, will
need to pay Football booster $6140.00.
 Concessions were on 09/08/16, profit was $708.00. The next concession date is 10/06/16.
 Outstanding bills that will need to be paid are United Printing and Huddle once invoices are received.
New Business:










Photography for upcoming season – Lyle Ripplinger will do the game photos, $75/Varsity Game,
$25/JV game. If there is a girls game at the same time, boys and girls will split the cost. End of year
video $50.00. Motion was made by Brian Messmer, second by Lonny Bosch to proceed with Lyle for
photos for the basketball program, motion carries. Team pictures will be November 25 th.
Programs will do with the girls’ basketball team, printing with United Printing.
Committee was formed to work with the girl’s team for programs, banners and photos: Carrie & Chris
Edison, Kelly Humann, Dennis Beck and Nicole Hoekstra.
Sponsorship Levels – Legacy $750.00- think about having them on the video board and announced
during games as well as on the banners and programs, other levels Gold $500, Black $250.00, White
$100.00. Flyer was emailed out to basketball families to start making contacts for sponsors.
Lonny will work with DSA to get apparel sales up and running.
Preview Night is Saturday, November 26 th. National Guard will provide the taco meat; Bishoff
Distributing will provide taco chips. Other items the Boys team will handle. Girl’s team will provide
baked goods.
Idea came up to have spectators, young or old, to make basketball shoots during preview night, may
win saber items, waters, Gatorades, etc.
A sign up will be set up for parents to sign up for different committees: such as preview night workers,
pink night, senior night, banquet, 50/50, etc.

Expenses:



Stadium Chairs: 24 chairs for $38.00, Motion made by Chris Edison to pay up to $1000.00 for
stadium chairs, second by Brian Messer, motion carries.
Backpacks would need less than 10

Next meeting –October 25, 2016
Respectfully submitted by:
DeAnn Hilz

